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The remaining Jewelery stock of A. N. Rein'ert, the Jewel-
er, formerly located at 1811 2nd Ave., is now being of-

feree! for sale at the United Cigar Stores Agency, at 1812
2nd Ave., Rock Island, 111.

Mr. Reinert being in personal charge of this sale welcomes
all of his former customers and friends to call and inspect
this stock which is being offered as low as

50 DISCOUNT
RINGS CUFF LINKS BROOCHES

EMBLEM BUTTONS
CIGARET CASES WATCHES

And other Articles of
JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE

We give you ten full United Certificates with each dol-

lar purchase Saturday.
i

United Cigar Stores Agency
1812 Second Ave., Rock Island, 111.

1

:iWmM ; Bargains Such As You Have Never
Seen Before During a Holiday Season

Not until you have actually visited this
store and seen it's wonderful array of fur-
niture gifts the most sensible you can
buy will you really appreciate why
crowds of shoppers are here every day!
And even more interesting than the
mammoth array of gifts is the remarka-
ble savings you can make by buying here
now.

Our prices for such wonderfully attrac-
tive furniture gifts are unusually low.
They're real bargains in the true sense of
the word. Take advantage of these offers,
and do so early. Buy during the morning
hours and get better service by avoiding
the afternoon crowds. Convenient credit
terms, gladly arranged on any purchase. FREE!
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10 Certificates with
each Dollar Purchase

Buy your Christmas Cigars now and get 1 0 certificates with eadi
dollar purchase today and tomorrow.
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A complete line of cigars packed 1 0, 25 and 50 in a box, reason

Full Length Vanity

Dresser

Polychrome Floor
V Lamp

ably priced. Fresh merchandise.

United Cigar Stores Agency
, Drop Leaf Tea

Wagons
In richly figured walnut A 'de-
lightful gift for the woman who
entertains considerable. Greatly
reduced, for OQ
quick clearance . . . dQ I 3

Complete as shown. Pure silk
, shade, one of the season's new-
est creations, silk cord and tas-
sel, polychrome base. A beauty,
priced fljoi rn
only DO X.tIV

Of unusual beauty and a valne
that can't be duplicated. Comes
in walnut, with full length
mirror as shown, FUli
lor only D"

Rock Island, IH1812 Second Ave.

APPRECIATED CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Tbr'Women
III Wardrobe ThinkHi

Mahogany Candle
Sticks

Hand Bags
Fitted Cases
Manicure Sets
Overnight Bags
Pocket Books

40 Inch Genuine Red
Cedar Chest

Dressing Case
Boston Bags
Gladstone Bags
Traveling Bags
Fitted Bags

Writing Cases

Genuine Mahogany
Console Table98c

The Gift of Gifts for any young
lady. Built of fragrant Tennes-
see cedar, beautifully finished,
copper trimmed and "roomy.
Christmas Sale n Qr
Price, only olO5IO

TorMen
ilKZk Wardrobe 'fiurik

For the reception hall or living
room. This genuine mahogany
console table offered tomorrow,
is distinctly different in design,
and a splendid t04 Hlji

.value at tDx.4 9

Candle Sticks are always
appropriate and make dainty,
inexpensive Christmas Gifts.
A limited number on sale, so
be here early tomorrow.
Choice of either mahogany or
stippled polychrome effects,
A great value at 98 cents per
pair.

Collar Boxes
Traveling Bags
Suit Cases
Gladstone Bags
Dressing Cases

-- p-ll ill
Key Cases
Brief Cases
Poker Sets
Flasks
Medicine Cases

Bill Folds

w
A Wonderful Value In
... End Tables

Mahogany Finished '

Sewing Cabinets

Exactly as pictured In the
"Martha Washington" design. A
gift that is both useful and deco-
rative. Well finished (PI Q Hf?
and roomy .....M.5AO D

Doll Buggies

$398 up
Doll buggies built of fiber and
closely resembling real baby car-
riages. In choice of several fin-
ishes. Let the youngsters sss
them here tomorrow.

One of our greatest gift values!
Finished in mahogany. Simple
lines of design and a real gift
at a real low price. 0Q fJf?
See it here' tomorrow wOi I D

CbIWb rkdflea Omit "Wrttmg Desk
and Caatr. Rigidly caaatractad and
weU finished for , Q mi Chfld'a Golden Oak Imitation

Leather Seat Rockers. , A delight-
ful Gift for the little QQ
tot, at M ..,017O

C Tliir ' ilMLJaw)
tar the WeU

--)) West 220 Brady Street, Davenportail.
The Largest and Host Exclusive Luggage Store In this Vicinity


